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City Drug Store-

.B

.

Family Grooerica at Noble's-

.Drink

.

Sherbet , at MoMillbn's.

I , - Nebraska
.

Poultry Powder at MoMilL-

EN'8.
-

Kjj HPOffico supplies of ail kinds at
E The Tribune office.-

j

.
j
) y-

M(, Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds-
Bj1 at the B. & M. meat market-

.V

.

Dr. A. J. Thomas , Dentist , in Unio-
nK' olock , over Boston shoe store-

.B'

.

Hammocks , croquet Bets , base ball-
L

' gloves at McMillen's Drug Store-

.H

.

"The Best" fly paper is made and-

H sold only at the City Drug Store ,

H Special sale of seeds at
K Potter & Easterday's-

.B

.

All children's goods at reduced prices ,

f j THE FAMOUS.

All grades of McCook Flou-
r.Potter

.

& Easterday.-

Plumbing

.

( in all its branches prompt-
ly

¬

Burge-
ssmy

and skillfully performed by F. D.

H. P. Sutton , the Leading Jeweler ,

B , and official B. & M. watch examiner at-

B McCook.
B i

B' I Brewer will sell you more meat fo-
rB 75 cents than any market in McCook
B ]

j

will for $1.0(-
1B

(

What the B. & M. meat market lack-
sB | infblow and bluster" it makes up in qua-
lB

-
i ity and price-

.B

.

, Kapke , The Tailor, guarantees you-
B the lowest prices and the most stylish-
B and elegant clothing-

.B

.

I C. M. Smith & Son have the only
B I hand-made and imported paper eve-
rB 1 brought to McCoo-
k.I

.

f The fly paper prepared and sold by the-

B I City Drug Store is the most effectiv-
eI I article in the mark-

et.If
.

75 cents buys more meat at Brewer's
' I market than 1.00 will purchase any-

where
-

§ else in McCook.-

I

.

Look at the Organs Sutton , the
I Jeweler , is selling at 60.00 and $75.00-
I on 5.00 per month payments.-

I
.

I HANGING LAMPS Noble is head-
I

-

quarters for hanging lamps. He car-
I

-
ries a large and splendid selection.-

I

.

Now is the time to replenish your-
I tock of Shirts and Underwear.
I , THE FAMOUS.-

I

.

I Our stock of Wall Paper is now com-

I
-

'
I plete. Call and get prices.
j" C. M. Smith & Sox-

.J

.

Beductions in prices in every depart-
t ment to reduce stock at-

THE FAMOUS.
) Noble is the only exclusive grocer in-

II the city. His stock is the largest and

1'i ' ' his prices correspond with the times.-

j

.

j * J SUMMER SUITS
1 AT REDUCED PRICES AT-

THE FAMOUS.-

I

.

I j "Little Joe ," the horse recently pur-

i
-

chased by C. E. Boyd , in Denver , is the-

fleetest animal in this part of Nebraska.-

J

.

J If you want a stylish fit at the very
| \ lowest figures , Kapke , The Tailor,
**• is the man to patronize. Bear of The-
II I Famous.

] The B. & M. meat market continues-
i to meet all competition , and "to go-

I them one better" in price and quality-

jj of meat.

] Everyone can afford to make their
{ home attractive at the prices C. M.

; / Smith & Son get for WTall Paper and
' • Decorations.-

The

.

choicest meats are sold at the-
II

* B. & M. meat market at prices asked-
for inferior cuts elsewhere. Note this

1

. important fact-

.ii

.

C. M. Smith & Son have everything
in WALL PAPER AND DECORA-
TIONS

¬

and sell at prices never before-
reachedii in McCook-

We don't claim to save you 25 per-
cent , but will save you much vexation

'
of spirit if you buy your flour of us.

' Potter & Easterday.-

As

.

a refreshing , thirst-satisfying
[ j summer drink, soda water has no sui
j J perior. The City Drug Store has an en-

N -j viable reputation of producing the most-

f-
< popular results in all the latest drinks , j

Only pure fruit juices used. i

Go and see Ludwick's mammoth-
stock ofsecond hand goods. Furniture , jj-

II cook stoves , heaters and gasoline stoves ,
I bought and sold. Will also rent goods j

I by the week or month. A pawn bro-
I . 3 ker's business in connection. Second
y if -door west of the McEntee Hotel. j

fll '
v

% FRANK CARRUTH & SON , (I RELIABLE :- : JEWELERS , 1

1 X DEALERS IN (

1-5 * WATCHES , CLOCKS , JEWELRY ,

f5 and silverware.
1 ql THE

1/ FINEST LINE OF SPECTACLES
| f / and eye glasses ever shown

m the city. !

t ij -

, MK REPAIRING-

ii

' | j PROMPTLY - : ATTENDED : - TO.

I - Menard's Block McCook., \ , - \

y *

v

*

* *

Noble , The Grocer-

.WALL

.

PAPER at McMillen's-

.Staple

.

and Fancy Groceries at Noble's.-

Sunday

.

was the hottest day of the
seaso-

n.Sherbet

.

, the healthful drink , at M-
cMillen'

-
s-

.Prescriptions

.

carefully compounded-
at the City Drug Store-

.Milford

.

flour of all grade-
s.Potter

.

& Easterday.-

All

.

the latest and most popular soda-

water drinks at the City Drug Store.

17 different brands of flour at-

Potter & Easterday's.-

DRY

.

GOODS AT COST for 60-

days at J. C. Allen & Co. 's-

Now that the ping is out, Mr. Weath-
er

¬

Clerk , let the good work continue.-

Straw

.

hats and all summer goods at-

reduced prices at THE FAMOUS.-

What

.

must you do to be saved ? Why-

buy your groceries at Noble's , of course !

B5?" We carry the most complete line-
land and legal blanks west of Hastings.-

Car

.

load of 84 Patent Flour just re-

ceived
¬

at Potter & Easterday's. Popu-
lar

¬

prices-

.Paper

.

hangers are about the only-
men who succeed in business by going-
to the wall.-

J

.

** Mrs. J. W. Dillon , nurse. Resi-
dence

¬

at the farm northwest of the old-

Eaton ranch-

."Did

.

your jelly jell ? " is the greet-
ing

¬

among housekeepers at this season-
of the year.-

The

.

B. & M. meat market will give-
vhe highest market price in cash for-

live stock , poultry and hides-

.Noble

.

, the leading grocer , makes a-

specialty of fresh , clean family groceri-
es.

¬

. He will treat you right.-

The

.

sick list is unpleasantly long-
.The

.

continued warm weather being-
largely responsible tor the fact-

.During

.

July and August we want to-

clear out all summer goods-
.THE

.

FAMOUS-

.IN

.

QUEENSWARE Noble carries-
the largest assortment and the richest-
designs of the season. His prices are
reasonable.-

The

.

purchasing power ot 75 cents at-

Brewer's meat market is greater than-
that of 100 cents at other city markets-
.Just

.

test it-

.Do

.

not allow yourself to be misled-
.The

.

B. & M. meat market sells the-

choicest meats of all kinds and at the-

very lowest living prices-

.At

.

the City Drugstore , a spesialty is-

made of compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions.

¬

. Only the purest drugs ob-

tainable
¬

in the market are used-

.Closing

.

out our clothing department.-
You

.

can buy nice and nobby suits at-

your own price. Come and take them-
away.. 76ts. J. C. Allen & Co-

.We

.

have a few patterns of Wall-

Paper from last year , which we will-

sell regardless of cost.-

C.

.

. M. Smith & Son-

.Make

.

Noble your family grocer and-

many other blessings will fall to your-
lot, besides having the best groceries on-

your table that the market affords-

.Our

.

Leaders :
"

] Potter
84 i &

Shogo , ' Easterday,
5 Marks Patent. J Flour & Feed.-

McCook's

.

aggregation of ball tossers-
will play the Benkelman ball club a-

match game on the Benkelman diamond
about the first of next month. Benkel-
man

¬

Democrat.-

E.

.

. B. Bowen & Co. 's 3.00 , 3.50
and 4.00 shoes for gentlemen are the-

best values ever offered in McCook-
.At

.

wholesale and retail by
Bowen & Laycock.

In the selection of wedding , birthday ,

or family presents , don't fail to call o-
nCarruth & Son , the jewelers in Men-

ard's
¬

block , where you will find a fine ;

selection of the best grade of goods at (

reasonable prices.-

The

.

chief value of the country news-

paper
¬

is its home news department , j

iOn this point The Tribune invites the-
closest, and most rigid comparison with-

any or all its contemporaries. When-
it does not get there with both feet all-

the time , notify us-

.The

.

secret of the hand fire grenades-
is out. An exchange suggests that the-

expensive luxury, which is very handy (

in case of fire , may be made byanyboby JJ-

at a very little expense. Here is its J-

statement : "The liquid contained in the
fancy bottles called 'hand grenades' and JJ-

used as fire extinguishers , is made by J

dissolving a pound of common salt and
half a pound of sal ammoniac in two
quarts of water. This preparation costs-

very little to manufacture , and any-
child can make it Every well regu-
lated

¬

family should have a few quarts-
made up and hung around the house ]
where it can be reached at a moment's-
notice. . When such a bottle , which is ]

kept well corked , is broken over a fire , tt-

it generates.a gas that-acts as animme-
diate

- ]

and effectual extinguisher. Any-
old bottles or jugs that break easily ]

when thrown will answer the purpose. " <

t

' "T iiwiiw"i mmw r i mwi in i

Another nice fall of rain , last even-
ing.

¬

. May the good work continue.-

The

.

first of the week , W. S. Morlan-
occupied his new and elegant quarters-
in the Babcock-Morlan brick-

.The

.

McCook Business College man-

agement
¬

announces a special , low rate-
for the remainder of the month.-

The

.

rain last night was w. m. t. t. f.-

o.

.

. Neb. The key to this chestnut will-

be furnished on application to new set¬

tlers.The
street commissioner has a kid-

glove in his possession that the owner-
can scoure by calling at the Arlington-
House. .

At a meeting of the Ancient Order-
of Hibernians held in Lincoln , recently ,
C. J. Ryan of our city was chosen one-
of the executive board of the order-

."Hell

.

Broke Loose" is the way the-

"Goosetown Banner" refers to their lo-

cal
¬

situation. The village marshal should-
promptly place Ananias in the cooler-

.The

.

"GoosetownBanner" has it that-
"McCook

*
has figured it out that they-

will have 40 delegates in tomorrow'sc-
onvention. ." Well Ishould smile , An ¬

anias-

.The

.

Young Peoples' Society of Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor of the Congregational-
church held a picnic on Dry Creek , yes-
terday

¬

, enjoying a delightful time at-

that popular and attractive South Side-

resort. .

An Omaha gentleman was in the city ,

Wednesday , looking up a location for-
an engraving establishment. His sou-
venir

¬

scheme did not meet with much-

encouragement and he left for greener-
pastures. .

Word was received here , last Satur-
day

¬

, of the death of Herbert Clark , a-

brother of Mrs. J. E. Kelley , at Colby ,
Kansas. Mrs. Kelley being absent in-

Wisconsin was unable to attend the fu-

neral
¬

, which took place at Colby-

.Irrigation

.

is the quickest and surest-
solution of the question , "What shall-

the harvest be ? " Every citizen owes-
it to himself to become posted on the-
subject of irrigation. The completion-
of the proposed McCook ditch means-
everything to our farmers and business-
men. . It is not a chimerical scheme ,
as any one will discover upon intelli-
gently

¬

informing himself , but full of-

promise of prosperity , sure and con ¬

tinuous.-

We

.

Nebraskans think the weather is
hot , but if reports are true , it is not-

half so bad here as in Missouri. Frank-
Percy , editor of the Sheridan (Mo.) Ad-

vance
-

deposes and says that the hot
weather has melted all the leads and-
slugs in his office , scorched the devil's
whiskers , cracked the surface of his im-

posing
-

stone , reduced his job press from-

a half to a quarter medium , burned up
hisbook containing a list of delinquents ,

and in short has played sad havoc all-

around. .__ _ _ _ _______== == = z== =

THE McCOOK DITCH.

The indications have never been more
favorable for the success of the McCook-
irrigating ditch than at present.-
Through

.

the representations of Engi-
neer

¬

Kellogg , who is most enthusiastic-
over the ditch , a Chicago capitalist is-

now on the ground , and he gives encou-
ragementthat

-

the money to carry on the-

enterprise can easily be secured in the
market. Material information is being
prepared for presentation to the moneyc
ed menwhomake aspecialty of ditch and
canal investments , and we hope at an tt-

early day to be able to note the consuni-
mation

-

of the preliminary business and II-

the commencement of work on the ditch ,

At Fredericks School House. i-

There
t

will be a Demorest Silver t-

Medal contest at the Fredericks school-

house , Friday evening , July 25th , at
8:30. The contestants are : Alice i-

Hartley , Archie Nettleton , Bertha Gray ,
c-

Alma Gale , George Kneeland , Clifford s-

Dunham , Alice Fauss , John S. Allam ,
i-

Clyde
;

M. Allam. At contest on July
12th , Miss Minnie Harriswon the Dem-

orest
-

medal and Miss Grace Esher the-
silver' coin as second prize.

W. O. Norval , Supt. i-

Demorest Silver Medal Contest.
t-

A contest for a Demorest Silver a-

Medal will be held in the Methodist-
church , Friday evening , July 25d ,

18P0 , at 9 o'clock , central time. The-
contestants are : Pearl Brewer, Martha t
Battershall , Stella Norval , Charlie Mcv
Manigal , Harry Lewis , Isa Dwire , Ethel c-

Oyster , Roy Smith and Walter Boyle. B-

Admission , 10 cts.
Mrs. M. A. Northrup , Supt. v-

Too Young and Tender. -

Indianola , Neb. , July 17. Editor of-

The Republican : You will please disi ]

continue sending your prohibition sheet
to us. Some person (unknown to us)

sending "The Voice" to our address ,
*;

j

and we being young and tender and not-

very stout , think this is all the prohi-
bition

¬

dose we can stand. Enclosed
herewith find 60 cents in postage stamps
to balance in full to date. Yours truly ,

v-

Beardsley & Steele.c:

. o-

Reunion at Box Elder.-

We

.

are pleased to leara that the peo-
pie

- °

of Box Elder are arranging for an-
other

-
reunion of veterans , this season.

It will be held in Doyle's grove , and on
c-

the 2lst, 22d , 23d days of August-
.Fuller

.

particulars will be given in due
season. Make your arrangements to-

participate in this event , which will be
one of pleasure.

- .
aI

f

Important to Sttt/ers and Oth&rs.-

Department

.

of the Interior , General Land-
Office , WashliiKton , D. C , June 251890. To-
Registers and Receivers , U.S. Land Offices-
.Gentlemen

.
: Your attention Is called to the-

provisions of an act of Congress entitled "An-
to amend section twenty-two hundred and-
ninetyfour of the Revised Statutes of the-

United States and for other ", purposes , ap-
proved

¬

May 26,1890 , a copy of which is here-
to

¬

attached. The second paragraph refers to-

the preliminary affidavits , no affidavit , how-
ever

¬

, being required when a pre-emption de-
claratory

¬

statement is filed. Under its pro-
visions

¬

, said affidavits , when the applicant is-

prevented by reason of distance , bodily in-

firmity
¬

, or other good cause , from personal-
attendance at the local land office , whether-
he Is residing on the land or not, may be-

made before the clerk of a court of record lor-
the county in which the laud is situated , or-
any commissioner of the United States circuit-
court having jurisdiction over the county in-

which the land Is situated. The third para-
graph

¬

refers to final proofs and affidavits re-
quired

¬

to be made under the homestead , pre-
emption

¬

, timber-culture and desert-land laws ,

aud provides that said proofs and affidavits-
ma be made before any commissioner of the-
United States circuit court having jurisdic-
tion

¬

over the county In which tiie land is situ-
ated

¬

, or before the judge or clerk (not neces-
sarily

¬

the clerk in the absence of the udge )
of any court of record of the county or parish-
in which the lands are situated. The remain-
ing

¬

paragraphs relate to the fees which may-
be charged by officers other than the local-
officers before whom proofs may be made,
but do not effect the laws governing the fees-
which may be charged by the local officers-

.Very
.

respectfully ,
Approved : Lewis A. Gkofk , Com.

John W. Noble , Sec-
.An

.

actio amend section twenty-two hun-
dred

¬

and ninety-four of the Revised Statutes-
of the United States , and for other purposes.-

Be
.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of tne United States of
America in Congress assembled , That section
twenty-two hundred and ninety-four of the
Revised Statutes be , and the same is , hereby
amended so that it will read as follows :

Sec. 2294. In any case in which the appli-
cant

¬
for the beneiit of the homestead , pre-

emption
¬

, timber-culture , or desert-land law-
is prevented , by reason of distance , bodily
infirmity , or other good cause , from personal-
attendance at the district land office , he or-
she may make the affidavit required by law
before any commissioner of tlie United States-
circuit court or the clerk of a court of record
for tiie county in which the land is situated ,
and transmit thesame, with the fee and com-
missions

¬
to tiie register and receiver.

That the proof of settlement, residence ,
occupation , cultivation , irrigation , or recla-
mation

¬
, the affidavit of non-alienation , the-

oath of allegiance , and all other affidavits-
required to be made before any commission-
er

¬
of the United States circuit court , or be¬

fore the judge or clerk of any court of record-
of the county or parish in which the lands are-
situated ; and the proof , affidavit and oath ,
when so made and duly subscribed , shall
have the same force and effect as if made be¬
fore the register and receiver , when transmit-
ted

¬
to them , with the fee and commissions-

allowed and required by law. That if any-
witness making such proof or any applicant-
making any such affidavit or oath , shall-
knowingly , willfully and corruptly swear
falsely to any material matter contained in-
said proofs , affidavits , or oaths , he shall be
deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be liable-
to the same pains and penalty as if he had-
sworn falsely before the register. That the-
fees for entries and for final proofs , when-
made before any other officer than the regis-
ter

¬
and receiver , shall be as follows :

For eacli affidavit , twenty-live cents-
.For

.
each deposition of claimant or witness ,

when not prepared by the officer , twentyfivec-
ents. .

For eacli deposition of claimant or witness-
prepared] by the officer , one dollar-

.Any
.

officer demanding or receiving a great-
er

¬
sum for such service shall be guilty of mis-

demeanor
¬

! , and , upon conviction , shall be pun-
ished

¬

i for eacli offense by a fine not exceeding-
one' hundred dollars. A pproved May 2G, 1S90-

.TO

.

PASTORS.-

Eartley

.

, Xeb. , July 91S90. Dear Brother :

1 mail you a number of bills of the Fifth An-
nual

¬

Camp Meeting of Indianola District-
which will commence on Tuesday evening ,

July 29th and continue eight days. Please-
have notice published in your local papers-
and announce from pulpit, also distribute cir-
culars

¬

and bills. The committee has thought
best to only hold over one Sabbath this year,

thus hoping to secure a general cooperation-
of all pastors in the district. Cannot you-
give one Sabbath , one week to this work ?
We have secured a reduction on the railroad ,

on the certificate plan , to extend seventy-five
each way. Pay full fare to Bartley

taking a certificate from the agent selling the
which will entitle the holder to return

at one-third fare after having same signed
by secretary at Bartley. Those wishing to

tents should write at once and secure
, as we only have a limited supply. Let
who have tents , bring them. It has been

best not to publish a program in ad-

vance
-

as it is next to impossible to carry it out
but each day's work will be made up day by i
day , let everyone come expecting to work.
All who wisli can board themselves , or good j

board can be had at the hotels at the following j

low rate : Week , S3.00 ; day , 50 cents ; meal , 20
cents. Friday , August 1st , will be devoted ;

tiie cause of the Prohibition Amendment ,

will be under the direction of the W. C.-

T.

.

. U. , who will have good speakers from-
abroad to present this all important subject. ]

Let all come in time fortius meeting and re-

main
- ]

over Sabbath. We have secured a large ]

tent which will be seated and lighted and j

make a pleasant place of worship. The
of Bartley will do all they can to

your sojourn among us , a pleasant and
profitable one. For information or for tents , ]

the secretary at Bartley.
C. W. Beck, Sec'y of Com.

I

J. H. Smart , the Mccook photographer,

lias rented Bartholemew's gallery at curtis-
for a short time , and will be there ready for *

business Monday , July 21. Those wishing-
ood and satisfactory work should call at his

jallery and examine work. curtis courier.

Nick Rickingar , a silver haired patriarch
58 years of age , and Elizabeth Townsend , a
ividow whose years number three scores ,

married in the Catholic church in this
ity last Tuesday, Father cullen of Mccook ,

. Benkelman Democrat.

W. F. Lawson of the First National Bank-

f Mccook , with his wife and two children ,

ire the guests of W. E. Pickett of the
National bank. To-day's Bee , South Omaha tt-

r.. :

Dr. Vastine and Attorney Blackledge were 1

Dulbertson visitors , yesterday , at the hub. 1

W. L. Johnson , of Chicago , is in the city,
i

looking into our ditch prospects-

.Rec

.

Bomgardner Snndayed in Lincoln.

mi "- i .m in .nuijiruHI ! , , < ,

m

PERSONALS.M-
rs.

.

. Jos. Menard and Aimie are visiting-
in Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. C. P. Riuker is visiting Mrs. Fred-
Harris at Alliance. "

Eoiil Lindner had business up at Hayes-
Cerrwe , Monday and Tuesday-

.Editor

.

Andrews of the Benkelman Demo-
crat

¬

was a city guest , Saturday evening.-

Mr.

.

. Carpenter of the Danbury News was-

in the metropolis , yesterday, on business.-

C.

.

. T. Brewer was on the South Omaha-
market, Monday , with a shipment of cattle-
and hogs.-

Mrs.

.

. C. H. Boyle arrived home, Wednes-
day

¬

morning , from a brief pleasure pilgrim-
age

¬

to Lincoln.-

Receiver

.

Bomgardner enjoyed a short visit-
from his two handsome little daughters , the-
first of the week-

.Frank

.

Carruth came up from Plattsmouth ,
Monday morning , to note the condition cf-
his large interests in McCook.-

Mrs.

.

. Justin Wilcox and daughter Mabel-
arrived last evening from McCook, Neb. , on-

a visit. Giiman (III. ) Star, July 13-

.Alex.

.

. R. Lewis , secretary of the Swinton-
M'fg Co. of Chicago , Is spending a few days-
with his family at the Commercial House.-

J.

.

. A. Walters , of McCook, was the man-
who interrogated Gen. Van Wyck. He is-

not as Inquisitive as he was. Crete Vidette.-

Mrs.

.

. M. E. Barger , formerly in the millin-
ery

¬

business in McCook , was in the city , the-

early days of the week , on a visit to her son-

.Editor

.

Abbott , Col. Geddes , "Windy"-
Cooper and Win. Black were among the-
Hayes county people at headquarters , last
evening-

.Banker

.

Peck , one of Trenton's most talent-
ed

¬

, clever and retiring gentlemen , mingled-
with the gay throng in the metropolis , Sat-

urday
¬

evening.-

Col.

.

. T. J. Pickett , of the Franklin County-
Guard , tested the merits of the Commercial-
cuisine , Sunday , in a practical and satisfac-
tory

¬

manner.-

Levi

.

Sanderson of the high school class of
'90 has entered the McCook Business College-
and is taking the full or combination course-
of that institution.-

Mrs.

.

. J. B. Porter came in from La Salle-
county , Illinois , Tuesday , and will remain-
the guest of her brother , Dr. A. P. Welles ,

for a number of weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Mamie Woods came up from Bartley,

Saturday , and on Monday morning entered-
upon a shorthand and typewriting coarse in-

tiie McCook Business College.-

J.

.

. F. Helm returned , Wednesday morning ,
from an extended tour in the west in searcli-
of cattle. He made a Iaige purchase , and the-
shipment is expected on the 25th.-

C.

.

. M. Smith. J. E. Kelley and Ed. Kane-
returned on yesterday's liyer from their yisit-
to Oconomowoc , Wis. , and are no doubt pre-
pared

¬

to tell some fish stories "as is fish-

stories. ."

C. E. Hastings of Lincoln has been in the-
city , tills week , in the interest of the Union-
Central Life Insurance Co. of Cincinnati ,

Ohio , one of the most substantial "old line"-
companies of America-

.Judge

.

J. N. Lucas and wife , attorneys at-

law , is the way a new Lansing sign wiil read-
.The

.

judge is an able Nebraska man and so is-

his wife. They will practice henceforth in-

Michigan. . Chicago Herald.-

Allie

.

Harris invited a score of young-
friends in , Tuesday afternoon , to celebrate-
with her the fourth anniversary of her nativi-
ty.

¬

. It goes without the saymg that their-
young hearts overflowed with joyousuess.-

Miss

.

L. Ella Hart , one of McCook's popu-
lar

¬

teachers and charming ladies , is enjoying-
an outing at Lake Minnetonka , Miun.where-
it is hoped the cool breezes will accomplish-
her complete restoration to health , so happily-
begun. .

Capt. J. M. Hutchins , special agent of the-
general' land office , was a few moments in
Benkelman , Wednesday. Capt. is an inde-
fatigable

-
worker in his line of business. Hun-

dreds
¬

\ of claims have been recommended for-
patent by him during his short service in the-
McCook
:

land district, and those that did not
show up satisfactory have been recommended-
forj new proof or cancellation. The Captain
\

has no political spite against the homesteader-
and when he is correctly informed , he gives-
a
!

report unbiased by any political feeling to-

his
j

superiors in office who are by experience
to some extent acquainted with a settler's in-

conviences
-

( on the frontier. The Captain in-

forms
¬

us that he will soon remove from Mc-

Cook
¬

( to Nortii Platte , which will be nearer-
the center of his work. A few cases will be-

investigated at McCook on the 2Sth inst. .

which will about wind up his business in the-
McCook district as far as reported. Benkel-
man

¬

"Republican.

We are all curious aud it is surprising-
how curious we are to know the way other
people live , especially well-known people-
.For

.

several months we have been treated to-

glimpses into "Some Homes Under the Ad-

ministration
-

," in Washington , in a fine series-
of beautifully illustrated articles in Demo-
kest's

-
Family Magazine. In the August

Number ( just arrived ) , Postmaster-General ,

Wanamaker's mansion is tlirown open to us ,

and we are charmed with its beauties. The ,

handsomely executed illustrations giveusev-
ery

-

detail as accurately as would a personal j

view , and it is a great pleasure to stroll witli
the writer and artist through the elegant-
apartments and the famous picture-gallery ,

the latter containing some of the rarest works
of art in America. This August number-
should be seen by everybody , if for this feati i

ure alone ; but it contains other features :

equally interesting , not the least of which is
an account of "The Oberammergau Passion-
Play

- :

," which is illustrated not only with a
picture of the Bavarian village where the play-
is now being enacted , but also with many of-

the tableaux shown in this historical perform-
ance.

¬

. 'There is also a complete novelette by-

QueenElizabeth of Roumania ( " 'Carmen Syl-

va"
-

) , preceded by her portrait and fine illus-

trations
¬

of her summer castle , and boudoir-
.The

.
other articles and stories are all of the-

highest order , and beautifully illustrated ,
forming a Midsummer Number of rare merit ,
which is enhanced by a sea-shore watercolor-
frontispiece of artistic value. Published by-

W.. Jenmxgs Demokest, 15 East 14th St. ,
New York.-
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OINO KA8T CKNT1IAL TIMK LEAVES. M-

No.6 , local passenger , 4:45 , A.M. W-

No.2, through passenger , 0:10 , A.M. M-
No. . 4. local passenger , 5:65 , P.M.-
No.

.
. 128. way freight 5:30. A.M. 3-
F Way freight No. 130 arrives from west at-

4:15P.M. . . mountain time.-
GOINO

.

WEST MOUNTAIN TIME LEAVE-
S.No.3local

.
passenger , 4:40. A.M. a-

No. . 1 , through passonger , 10:40, A. M. m-

No.. 5.local pasBengor , 9:30. P.M. JyWay freight No.127 arrivesfrom the oast J|at 7:20. P. M. . contral time. 1-1y| No. 137 , Beverly accommodation , leaves 11-
at 5:15 , A. M. Returned , arrives at 9 :1&A. M. *]

Runs only on Mondays , Wednesdays and Frl- im-
days. . A. Campakll , Supt. SM-

A. . J. Wxlcu. Agent. Jl-
Master Mechanic Archibald went to Red 'I-

Cloud on business , Wednesday. I-

Supt A. Campbell went out to Denver , I-
Wednesday night , on business. I-

George Lewis , fireman , has resigned , after I-
working steadily since the strike. I-

J.. Walter Holliday and wife aro visiting Ii-

n Plattsmouth and Omaha , this week. ID-

ispatcher Hills succeeds Mr. Forbes on It-

he day force , mucti to his satisfaction and-

pleasure. . IE-

ngineer Laniiam is still disabled from B-
duty nursing a sore back , injured in getting-
oif his engine. B-

John Kidd , foreman of the water service H-
on the Cheyenne line , was a visitor in Mc-

Cook
-

, last Wednesday. H-

The master mechanics who were at tlie-

Denver meeting , July 9-10 , returned east on-

No. . 2 , Tuesday morning-

.Travis

.

Benjamin , the brakemau who was Hp-

inched at Benkelman , a few mouths since , Hr-

eturned to work , Tuesday. HJ-

ohn Wentz , blacksmith , had the large toe H-
of his left foot badly smashed by a sledge Hf-
alling oif its handle onto tiie toe. M-

W. . E. Dauchy takes charge of construe-
tiou

- M
of a piece of railroad in Kentucky and Ha-

fter its completion the superiutendency of M-

the same. M-

Thos. . McCarthy has returned to work for |Ht-
he company as fireman , being tlie same M-

work he left eighteen months ago on account J \
of slackness of work. M-

Mainard Mook , of Rush , Colo. , has taken M-

the place of W. N. Post as operator at the B. M
& M. depot in this city. Mr. Post was sent j \
to McCook. Alma Times. M-

Frank Dillon was up from Orleans , tiie first M-

of the week , looking after his real estate in- J \
terests over on tlie South Side. He returned M-

to work on Monday evening. H-

George Laverty in company with genial H-

companions at Denver went fishing at St. M-

Vrams on tlie D. , U. & P. , last Saturday. H-

The total number of fish caught varies with H-
eacli story , but all decide it was a large nuin-

Henry

- H
H

Kerns , section foreman on the east Hs-

ection , died last Monday morning at the H-
Beavor House. The mother and sister of the Hd-

eceased arrived here but a short time before Hl-

ie died , but lie was then unconscious and did H-
not recognize them. The remains were sent Ht-

o Hitchcock county , Neb. , for interment. H-
Akron Pioneer Press. HT-

rainmaster Dauchy , of the B. & M. , has Hb-

een tendered a lucrative and responsible Hp-

osition on one of the leading railways of Ht-

he south , and may conclude to accept. He Hi-

s now in the south for the purpose of "look-
ing

- H
over tlie ground. " Should he conclude Ht-

o change , the Burlington will lose a capable Ha-

nd efficient official. Red Cloud Argus. H-

Tlie numerous friends of J. F. Kenyon will Hw-

elcome him back to McCook most cordially , Ha-

nd congratulate him most heartily upon H-
his advancement to the position of train- j H-
master at this point , made vacant by the Hr-
esignation of W. E. Dauchy. Mr. Kenyon Hi-
s one of the oldest and most popular men H-
on the western division and his gradual Hp-

romotion from dispatcher to trainmaster is H-
a proper recognition of merit and faithful Hs-
ervice performed. Welcome back to Mc- J M-

Cook , Trainmaster Kenyon ! H-
The report in circulation , last week , to the MM-

effect that all the conductors and brakeraen M%

residing at Oxford would be ordered to M%

change their headquarters to St. Joseph, Hp-

roves to have been correct. Some of the M%

families will move.tiiis weekand tiie remain-
ing

- M

ones will follow in a few days. There Ha-

re six crews on the division. The reason Ha-

ssigned for the change is that tiie lay-over M-

is much longer at the other end of the run , M-

and therefore more satisfactory to tiie em-

ployes
- H

to make their homes there. Oxford M-

Standard. . M%

J. F. Forbes , who has been a member of Ht-
lie force of dispatchers here ever since tlie j He-

stablishment of tiiis station , left for Holy-
oke

- H
, Monday evening , to enter upon the M%

duties of his appointment as Chief DLs- M%

patcher at that division point. The office MM-

embraces tlie duties of trainmaster as well. M%

The Tkibuxe most sincerely congratulates j H-
Mr. . Forbes on tlie deserved promotion ; and H-

yet there is the "pang of parting. " Mr. 9-

Forbes lias been a large and popular factor 9-
in] McCook's social life and his hosts of M-

friends, here view his removal with regret M-

most natural , while wisiiing him marked M-

success in tlie discharge of the duties of his J Wl-

new office. His family will not remove to M-

Holyoke , for the presentbut expect to follow M-

him in tlie course of a month or so. M-

City Market Report' . H-
Wheat $ -7)) © JKi H-

Corn 30 H-
Rye •% '> H-
Oats .50 | H-
Butter 07 W-

Eggs 10 HP-
otatoes -20 ® W-

Onion3 10 j H-

Hogs 3.00 W-

Chickens , per dozen 2.00@2J5u W-

Turkeys 06 © SJ7 W-

Hay 6.50 H-

Flax 1-00 mMj-
Steers *M HS-

heep 3.50 H-

Mrs. . Harry Stern and sister, Mrs. Strasser, H-
of Hastings , took the train for McCook on Ht-
he morning of the 4th to attend the celebra-

tion
| H

at that place , and we understand that a 1-

general good time wafe the verdict rendered Hb-

y several visitors to the railroad city. Hoi-

drege

- H
Citizen. M

§


